Descriptions:

VB-1 Kit
(VBS78-SP & VBS78-PW)
Video Balun Kit

The Video Balun Kit is designed to convert a
baseband signal via BNC male connector to an
18-22 gauge twisted pair (Cat5) via the screws
or RJ-45 connector. It is capable of a 800’ to
1600’ run. One part (VBS78-PW) is placed at
the camera location, and the second part
(VBS78-SP) is placed at the modulator/monitor
location.
Specifications:
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Cat5 minimum
BNC male connector
2-part system
VBS78-SP: powered unit
VBS78-PW: extracts power at camera location
Dimension: 2-1/4” x 2-1/4”
Camera current must not exceed 250mA

option

VQ-4
(QUAD)

VBS78-SP
BS78-SP

Output of SP can also be installed
direct into a CCTV monitor

Channel Vision
Limited Warranty

CVT or E-Series
Modulators

Transformer
supplied

RJ-45 Connector Part # J-01-8S-C5

CAT 5 Minimum
1,000 ' B/W CAM
800' for Clolor

PW Extracts power from the (SP)

Channel Vision Technology will repair or replace any defect
in material or workmanship which occur during normal use of
this product with new or rebuilt parts, free of charge in the
USA, for two years from the date of original purchase. This is
a no hassle warranty with no mail in warranty card needed.
This warranty does not cover damages in shipment, failures
caused by other products not supplied by Channel Vision
Technology, or failures due to accident, misuse, abuse, or
alteration of the equipment. This warranty is extended only to
the original purchaser, and a purchase receipt, invoice, or
other proof of original purchase date will be required before
warranty repairs are provided.
Mail in service can be obtained during the warranty period by
calling (800) 840-0288 toll free. A return Authorization
number must be obtained in advance and can be marked on
the outside of the shipping carton.

BS78-PW
VBS78-PW

BNC Male Connector

Cam Options

Camera

Night vision:5125(B/W)
6125(Color)
Standard B/W:5125/5005
Color Cams:6007/6005

This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may
have other rights (which vary from state to state). If a problem
with this product develops during, or after, the warranty
period, please contact Channel Vision, your dealer, or any
factory-authorized service center.

